
STITCHES

tch. Turn. Rep. last 2 rows for pattern side seams to match pattern.BACK
until back measures 42 cm from Make 100(116: 132: 148) ch and work 
starting ch ending 2nd row of Fronts and Neck edge:in Shell pattern as follows:
pattern. ** With RS facing, starting at lower edge 

of right front work 1 row dc up right **1st row: (RS) 3tr in 4th ch from hook, 
Shape Armholes: front edge, around front and back miss 3 ch, 1dc in next ch .* miss 3ch, 
Next row: slip stitch across 3 (3: 3: 4) neck, down left front. Turn.7tr in next ch, miss 3 ch, 1dc in next 
patterns, work to last 3 (3: 3: 4) ch. Rep from * to last 4 ch, miss 3ch, 
patterns. Turn and continue in With WS facing, work 1 row shells as 4tr in last ch. Turn.
pattern over rem sts until armhole given for armhole borders.

measures about 20 (21: 22: 24) cm, 2nd row: 6ch (counts as 1tr and 3ch) 
ending 2nd row of pattern. Lower Border:1tr in next dc * 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in next 
Fasten off. With RS facing and starting at lower tr, 3ch, 1tr in next dc. Rep from * to 

edge of Left Front, work as given for last 4sts, 3ch, 1tr in 3rd ch of tch. Turn.
RIGHT FRONT first row of shell pattern using starting 

ch as foundation ch. Fasten off.Make 52 (60: 68: 76) ch and work in 3rd row: 1ch, * 1dc in next tr, 3ch. 
pattern as given for back from ** to Rep from * to last st ,1dc into 3rd ch 

Using 2 strands of yarn make 2 chain **.of tch. Turn.
cords about 30 cm long and join at 

fronts.Shape Armhole:4th row: 1ch, 1dc in first dc,* 3ch, 1dc 
Next row: Work to last 3 (3: 3: 4) in next dc, rep from * to end. Turn.

Block garment to measurements.patterns, turn and continue over rem 

sts until armhole measures about 5th row: 1ch, 1dc in first dc,* 7tr in 
7 cm ending with 1st row of pattern.next dc, 1dc in next dc, rep from * to 

end. Turn.
Shape Neck:

Next row: Work to last 4 (4: 5: 5) 6th row: 6ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in next tr, 
patterns, turn and continue until front 3ch, 1tr in next dc * 3ch, miss 3tr, 1tr in 
matches back to shoulder line next tr, 3ch, 1tr in next dc. Rep from * 
ending 2nd row of pattern. Fasten to end. Turn.
off.

7th and 8th rows: As 3rd and 4th rows.

LEFT FRONT
9th row: 3ch (counts as 1tr), 3tr in first Work as given for Right Front, 

dc, 1dc in next dc * 7tr in next dc, reversing shaping.

1dc in next dc. Rep from * to last dc, 

4tr in last dc. Turn. TO MAKE UP AND BORDERS
Join shoulder seams.

Repeat 1st to 9th row once then from 

2nd to 8th row once more.
Armhole Borders: (both alike) 

With RS facing, join yarn at armhole 
Start LACY PATTERN

edge and work one row dc across 
1st row: 6ch, miss 3ch, 1tr in next dc * 

armhole (± 14dc for 10 cm). Turn.
3ch, miss 3ch, 1tr in next dc. Rep from 

* ending 1tr in tch. Turn.
Next row (WS): 3 ch, 1tr in first dc, miss 

2dc, 1dc in next dc, 3ch, 1tr in same 
2nd row: 1ch, 1dc in first tr * 3ch, 1dc 

dc, miss 2dc, 1dc in next dc. Rep 
in next tr. Rep from * to end 1dc in 

from * to end of row. Fasten off. Join 

Skill level:  Intermediate

Designed and made by Natalia Valentin

This yarn is available from 

Arthur Bales. They also sell 

yarn by mail order.

Tel: 011 888 2401

Crochet

76 STITCHES

Materials:

wELLE COTTON ON (DK) 250 gr

 balls x 2 (2: 2: 2)

wOne 4,5 mm crochet hook

Measurements:

To fit 86-91 (97: 101: 107: ) cm bust

Length from top:  65 (66: 67: 68) cm

Tension:

4 treble to 10 cm using 4,5 mm 

crochet hook

Abbreviations:

ch = chain

tr = treble

dc = double crochet

rep = repeat

R(W)S = right (wrong)side

cont = continue

tch = turning chain

st (s) = stitch (es)
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